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perty had been injured by an earthquake; they are. I say that the bon. member for
when some one was consoling with him be- Nortl Toronto (Mr. Foster) ought to le
cause of the loss lie had sustained lie said asbamed of bis record in Ibis fouse with
that the only consolation lie had in the respect 10 tbe North Atlantic Tradiug Corn-
matter was that although he had been mar- pany ante gentlemen connected witl that
ried for forty years this was the first time corpany.
that any accident had happened that bis
wife had not blamed him for. It seems Mr. AVERY. Do you kuow who tbey are
that there are members of this House who to-dayf?
will blame this goverrment even for loss
caused by an earthquake. 3fr. M.ILLER. I do not cure a buttoii

Passing f rom the speech of the hou. wlo tbey are so loag as I know tn work
leader of the opposition te that of the lion. they have done and tlie termis upon whiich
member for North Tforonto (3r. oster), they have done Im Te bon. member ( ar.
the ion. member for North Toronto, speak- Poster) when h e knew a iunquiry was to lie
ing of the riglit bon. Prime Minister (Sir proceeded with, nd efore le heard the
Wilfrld Laurier), said that he had given the evidece, rendered bis verdict and lie ac-
whole force of bis address to an endeavour cused nen wbo were not l this fouse and
to break the strength of t e maeicesto of eco bad no opportunity f defending the-
the Liberal ýCoaservative party. I did net selves, of rascality and dislionesty. I say,
notice that the Prime iMinister deveted il Sir, that -when the evideace -'as giveii aud
moment of lis oime to breaking the streng.li when tbe witiiesses proved that the lion.
f themanifesto ofthe Lieral Conservative ember (Mr. Foster) as vrong l tli

party, but lie dd devote a few minutes o charges be bad rade, bad lie been the kin 
showing the fhouse ad te people of of man that ougt to represent a constituency
Canada that there ns n stretgth ii the tih this fouse lie would ave apologized for
manifesto of the Liberal Ceuservative irty. he charges lie made ad tbe ords he used,
The hon. mnember for Northi Toronito-I arn) but so far no npology has corne. Men rnay
sorry that lie is not iIiis place to-nigbt louestly differ as t the oeisdod of the cou-
an if lie were ime is blace I would spenk tract made with tbe North Atantic Trading
more boldly peraps than I ill speak Cornpny, but there lias tit been one iota
lis absence-wet on and laboured streî- of lroof that there toas anytblng dislionest
uously toprove thats tere were some plaks lu the dealîngs between this goveruent
in the plntform laid down by lis leader and the company. Au as to he voyage
that did n t contain a loophole, o ie of te steamship 'Artic' wby should ay
put i, an 'if' or a 'but.' One of the Reformer lie ashaspeea ok auytling i cou-
whic lie thoglpt there nas ne loophole necti ivitli that icient. We spl that
has abouest appropriation and exuenditure e year 1904-5, the year l hich great
of public mouey !i the public iuterest. Weil, conila lut w-as made as to the expeuditures
Sir, any leader w-ho places ta plank is for the supplies for that steamer, $112,050
bis platform pays the greatest possible cor- had been expended, but I point out that
plirent 10 the goverament of Sir Wilfrid in the year 1905-6 the expenditure for lie
Laurier. Let e rend il agai: Honest ap- supplies for that steamer w-as only $12,S13
propriation and expeaditure of public money and in the year 1906-7 tle expeuses were ouly
u pue publice interest. Thit is the principle $11,558. The supplies laid in 1904-5 have

thatasmbeen acted upon for eleven years been largely sufficieut for the steamers use
by the Laurier goverdmet an the Reform in subsequent years. auJ about $25,000
administration. I think Ilt was the leader worth of supplies have been renoved from
of the opposition who said that no reference the boat aud placed in store ut Qnebec for
had been made to the moneys that had been future use. In addition about 12.000 pouuds
paid to the North Atlantic Trading Con- of provision, rope, tobacco, &c., -ere left
pany, or to supplying the steamer ' Arctic ' n the Hudson Bay district. in caches for
for her voyage to the northern seas. Wý7ell e, ergencies, in case vessels slould li
I know of no reason wlhy any speaker uîpon wrecked or require provisions. AuJ those
the Reform side should not mention the of us w-ho are us weh informed as we
mnoney spent on the North Atlantic Trading ouglt to be. kuow of the splendid work
Company. If there is any one charge finît ta r and lier officers bave doue
the Conservatives of this House ought to le or Canada since that investigation took
sick and tired of it is their charge with re- place We kuon thr
ference to the North Atlantic Trading Com- gone 10 the northern seas, las taken
pany, for they signally failed iu proving possession for Britain and for Canada of
the truth of their charges in connection Islands that miglt otherwise bave remained
with the government's transactions w-ith dlsputed territory; w-e kuonthatthe Union
the company. Jack nas planted on islands over whicb

it neyer w-aved liefore ;w-e kuon' that tlîe
3Mr. AVERY. Who were they ? Hudson bay bas been marked without any
-Mr. MILLER. If your leader had taken uncertainty as n closed Canadian sea, a

the information that was twice or thrice malter whicl w-lI- prebably prevent very
offered hlm lie ýwould bave kniow-ni w-ho grent friction beIn-cen Ibis country and the

rr. IMILLER.


